Electrophoretic forms of chitinolytic and lysozyme activities in ruminal protozoa.
Homogenates from a mixed ruminal protozoal population and a ruminal protozoon Entodinium caudatum were analyzed for chitinolytic and lysozyme activities by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. For chitinase activity, up to eight bands in mixed protozoa and seven bands in E. caudatum were detected. Estimated molecular mass ranged from 70 to 110 kDa. These enzymes did not display lysozyme activity. N-Acetyl-beta-glucosaminidase activity was also detected in both samples with an estimated molecular mass of 37 kDa. Lysozyme activity in mixed protozoa was present in two major and three minor bands, where one major band displayed the same motility as chicken egg white (CEW) lysozyme, and the other had an approximate molecular mass of 17.5 kDa. The latter remained active even when denatured in the presence of dithiothreitol and renatured under anaerobic conditions. Entodinium caudatum presented one major band coincident with that of CEW lysozyme and a minor band at the 17.5-kDa point. This study showed that protozoal chitinase and lysozyme activities are originated from several enzymes and that none of these enzymes exhibited both activities.